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Some Saharawi Poems 

 
 
Poem 1 
 
Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

 ��  ,+ ا0/.ا-) ,+ ا*()ار &%$آ" ر �
�1+0�$56 و ا40�+ر و ($,$ ا20)1�  

�  ,+و78 ,+ ا0/.ا-) ,+و78 ,+ ا0/.ا-)�  ,+ أرض ا8+90
 
 
English description: 
 
This poem talks about how Algerians gained independence and what it means to be 
liberated from occupation. 
 
 
Poem 2 
 
Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

  G+H+ن+ نE2 ه+ذو ر,%+ اB/C0ج و ا0$ه) أ?
  مL*ن+ 6)اج و أJK+رB/& Iن+

   نE2 ه+ذو ر,%+ اB/C0ج:1إ��أة
   نE2 ه+ذو ر,%+ اB/C0ج:(Singing)2إ��أة
  و ا0$ه) أ?G+H+ن+: 1إ��أة
   أ?G+H+ن+أ70 زادو ا0$ه): (Singing)2إ��أة
   مL*ن+ 6)اج و أJK+رB/& Iن+:1إ��أة
  نE2 ه+ذو ر,%+ اB/C0ج و ا0$ه) أ?G+H+ن+  ...  مL*ن+ 6)اج و أJK+رB/& Iن+:(Singing)2إ��أة

 
 
English description: 
 
This poem speaks about the suffering the Saharawis have faced and expresses the 
conviction that whatever happens, God will always help people to have a better life. 
 
 
Poem 3 
 
Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

Iأورا Eذوك م +UCJV& 7V& W,L40ا WXH0ا  
Iن أ?)اLآ+, Z0B? +ب م+J\ و ]V�  ,ZV/2 ($ أ6

��` و B_0ق \LرI ه+و,aJأ70 ن  

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


�  ,2�W هcي ?)(L\ Wر ذ,Z و ,2�W ذ,Z أ?/7 داو,
 
 
 
English description: 
 
This poem is about a man who had to wait for his soul-mate for a very long time; he 
never gave up because he believed that lovers will eventually reunite despite all 
obstacles.  
 
 
 
Poem 4 
 
Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

   ا7aJ0 أ* آ�gh ا* Lاق أ70 رادك *هZ,(f, 7:2إ��أة 
   Z�V_, زاد IBH0 `0 و أ70 م+ رادك * ?$ا  

�` و أج)ي 0` أC, 70�%` :1إ��أة a1أ Z�aJ, 70أ   
  �6�` L0 آ+ن ,Z)LV 76 ا0/% jk(? * Z�aJ, +و أ70 م 

 
 
English description: 
 
If someone really loves you, she/he will do anything for you because you deserve 
everything. 
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